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No. 4210. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE POST OFFICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THE POSTAL ADMINISTRATION OF THE REPUB-
LIC OF THE PHILIPPINES FOR THE EXCHANGE OF
MONEY ORDERS. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON
29 JANUARY 1951, AND AT MANILA, ON 12 MARCH 1951

The Postal Administration of the Republic of the Philippines and the Post
Office Departmentof theUnitedStatesbeingdesirousof reestablishingtheexchange
of postalmoneyordersbetweenthetwo countries,the undersigned,duly authorized
for that purpose,haveagreedupon the following articles

Article I

Thereshallbe a regularexchangeof PostalMoney Ordersbetweenthe Postal
Administration of the Republicof the Philippines andthat of the United States
of North America including its possessions,exceptingthe PatiamaCanal.

Article II

ORDERS EXPRESSED IN UNITED STATES MONEY

The amountsof ordersin both directionsshall be expressedin United States
currency;andin considerationof the fluctuationsin the rateof exchangebetween
the two countries,it is agreedthat all amountsshall beconvertedinto their proper
equivalentsby the exchangeoffice of Mariilla; that is to say, that the amounts
receivedfor ordersissuedin the Republic of the Philippines and payablein the
United States,shall be convertedinto dollars andcentsaccordingto the rateof
exchangeon the eveof the dispatchof the list describedin Article IX; and the
amountsof ordersissuedin the United Statesfor paymentin the Republicof the
Philippines shall be convertedinto the moneyof the Republic of the Philippines
at the current rate of exchangeon the day of the arrival of the lists from San
Francisco,Honolulu or Guam.

Article III

MAXIMUM AMOUNT

1. The maximumamountof eachorder is fixed at onehundreddollars.
2. No order shall contain any fraction of a cent.

1 Cameinto force on 1 April 1951, in accordancewith article XX.
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Article IV

CURRENCY

The amountof the ordersshall be depositedby the remitterandpaid to the
payeein gold or its legal equivalent. However, in case therebe money in legal
circulation of less value than gold each Administration shall havethe right to
receiveandusesuchmoneyin its transactionswith the public, taking into account
the differencein value.

Article V

FEES

1. The PostalAdministration of the Republic of the Philippinesshall have
the right to fix the feeswhich the public shall pay for ordersissuedby its offices
andthe Administrationof the United Statesshall havethe sameright with regard
to the orderswhich it may issue.

2. Eachcountry shall communicateto the other a list of the fees which
it may collect andthe public shallpay for that service, Thesefeesshall be paid
in advanceat the office of issueandshallnot be refunded,

Article VI

The country of origin shall keep the fees paid by the public on all money
ordersissuedwithin its own jurisdiction andno commissionshall be exactedor
otherchargemadeby eitheradministrationfor anyserviceperformedin connection
with the exchangeof moneyorders.

Article VII

EXCHANGE OFFICES

The money order service in each country shall be conductedexclusively
throughexchangeoffices, On the part of the United Statesthe exchangeoffices
shallbe SanFrancisco,Honolulu, andGuam, and on that of the Republicof the
Philippines,the exchangeoffice shall be Manila.

Article VIII

The applicantfor a moneyordershall be requiredto furnish, if possible,the
full surnameand Christianname(or at least the initial of one Christian name)
both of the remitterandthe payee,or the nameof the firm or companywho are
remittersor payees,andthe addressesof the remitterandpayee.

No. 4210
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Article IX

MONEY ORDER LISTS

1. The particularsrelating to eachorder issuedin the United Stateson the
Republic of the Philippines shall be enteredby the exchangeoffice of San Fran-
cisco, Honolulu, or Guam, on a list identical with Model “A” (thus indicated in
the appendix1), in which shallbe expressedthe amountof eachorder in the money
of the United States. That list having receivedthe impressionof the dating
stamp of the office at San Francisco, Honolulu, or Guam, shall be transmitted
to the ExchangeOffice at Manila, where it shall be stampedin like manner(with
the dateof receipt) and where the necessaryarrangementsfor payment of the
ordershall be made.

2. In the sameway the particularsrelating to ordersissuedin the Republic
of the Philippines on the United Statesshall be enteredby the exchangeoffice
at Manila in a list identicalwith Model “B” (thus indicatedin the appendix1),

in which shall be enteredthe amount of eachorder in the money of the United
States. Thatlist afterreceivingtheimpressionof thedatingstampof the exchange
office, shall be transmitted to the exchangeoffice at San Francisco, Honolulu,
or Guam,wherein like mannerit shall be stampedwith the dateof receipt,and
where the necessaryarrangementsshall be made for payment of the orders.

3. Eachmoney order notedin the lists will bear a consecutivenumberto
be known as the “internationalnumber” which numberingwill begin on July 1
of eachyearwith thenumber 1. Thelists will alsobe numberedseriallybeginning
with number 1 on July 1 of each year. Each of the contracting parties will
acknowledgethe receiptof current list by meansof the first subsequentlist sent
to the othercountry.

4. A list shall be transmitted by every mail dispatchedfrom Manila for
San Francisco,Honolulu, or Guam, and vice versa, and a duplicateof each list
shall be dispatchedby the next following mail.

5. Should it happenon the dateof dispatch of the list that there are no
orders to send,a list shall be sent neverthelesswith the following wordswritten
acrossit “No orders.”

6. Should the original list or the duplicate thereof fail to be receivedat
the expectedtime, the dispatchingexchangeoffice upon receiving notice of that
fact, shalltransmita duplicateor a triplicate of themissing list duly authenticated.

7. Theoriginal ordersissuedin theUnitedStatesfor paymentin the Republic
of the Philippinesshall be retainedin the recordsof the exchangeoffices at San
Francisco,Honolulu, or Guam,andtile ordersissuedin the Republicof the Philip-
pines for paymentin the United Statesshall be retainedin the exchangeoffice
at Manila, to be available in conductingcorrespondenceregardingthe remittances
thus represented.

1 Not printed by the Department of State of the United Statesof America.
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Article X

1. As soonas a list arrivesat the office of destination,that office shall issue
internal ordersaccording to the amountsspecified in the lists in favor of the
payeesand remit them free from postageto the respectiveaddresseesor to the
offices of destination,in conformity with the domesticregulationsin force in each
country for the paymentof postalmoneyorders.

2. When a list contains irregularities which cannot be corrected at the
receiving exchangeoffice that office shall ask for explanationswith the least
possibledelay;andin the meantimetheissueof inlandmoneyorderscorresponding
to the entriesshallbe suspendeduntil the explanationsare received.

3. Onecopyof eachexchangelist shallbereturnedby thereceivingexchange
office to the dispatchingoffice, but before returning such copy, the receiving
office shall entertherein the namesof the respectiveoffices of payment of the
ordersenumeratedin the list, and in the lists from the United Statesreturned
by the exchangeoffice at Manila, the latter office shall also enterthe amount of
each order in the money of the Republic of the Philippines, accordingto the
conversionmadeby it.

Article XI

1. The ordersissuedby eachcountryon the othershallbe subjectas regards
payment to the regulationswhich govern payment of domestic money orders
in the countryon which they are drawn.

2. The paid ordersshall remain the possessionof the country of payment.

Article XII

When it becomesnecessaryto rectify an error in the name of the remitter
or thepayeeor whenthe amountis to bereturnedto the sender,the one interested
shallapply directly to the office wherethe order was issued.

Article XIII

Duplicate ordersmay be issuedonly by the PostalAdministration of the
paying country and in accordancewith its regulations on the subject.

Article XIV

1. Repaymentshall be effectedby the country of issue only after author-
ization is receivedfrom the country of destination;the amount repaidmust be
placedto the credit of the former in the quarterlyaccount(Article XVI).

2. EachAdministration shall determinethe course pursuedin repayment
to the remitter.
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Article XV

1. Orderswhichhavenot beenpaid within twelve monthsafterthat in which
they were issued,shall becomevoid andthe amountsreceivedshallrevert to and
be placedat the disposalof the countryof origin.

2. At the end of eachmonth the office at Manila shall prepareand send
to the office of the AssistantPostmasterGeneral,Bureau of Finance,Division
of Money Orders,Washington25, D.C., a detailedstatementof all ordersissued
in the United Statesanddrawn on the Republic of the Philippines which have
not beenpaid within twelve monthsafterthe lastdayof themonthof issue,which
underthetermsof thisarticlehavebecomevoid andrevertedto tile countryof issue.

3. On the other hand the Post Office Departmentof the United States,
at the endof eachmonthshall sendto the PostalAdministration of the Republic
of the Philippines a list of postal ordersissuedin the latter countryand drawn
on the United States,which in accordancewith this article havebecome void.

4. All orders which have becomevoid shall be enteredin the quarterly
accountto the credit of the countryof issue.

Article XVI

1. At the end of eachquarter the Postal Administration of the Republic
of the Philippines shall preparean accountin which shall be enteredin detail
thetotalsof thelists showingtheamountsof ordersissuedduring the samequarter
in eachof the two countriesand the balanceresulting from such transactions,

2. Two copiesof that accountshall be transmitted to the AssistantPost-
masterGeneral,Bureauof Finance,Division of Money Orders, Washington25,
D.C. If, after properverification, the balance,which mustalwaysbe expressed
in moneyof the United States,is found to be againstthe PostalAdministration
of the Republicof the Philippines,it shall be paid in moneyof the United States
by meansof abill of exchange,payableat sight. If the balancebe found against
the UnitedStatesit shallbe paid by meansof a PostmasterGeneral’scheckdrawn
on the Treasurerof the United Statesin favor of the Director Generalof Posts
of the Republicof the Philippinesandtransmitteddirect to Manila or if preferable
it maybedepositedto thecredit of thePhilippine Republicaccountin anyfinancial
institution designatedby the latter.

Article XVII

1. If, pendingsettlementof a quarterly account,either of the two Admin-
istrationsshallascertainthat its obligationto the otheris in excessof ten thousand
dollars, for the current month, it shall make an interim payment on account
approximating90 % of the amount due. The accountsand the letters relating
to remittanceson accountshall be in accordancewith the forms “C”, “D”, “E”,
and“F” annexed1to this convention.

1 Not printedby the Departmentof State of the United Statesof America.
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Article XVIII

1. The Postal Administration of either of the two countriesmay adopt
other regulations,not contrary to this convention,for the purposeof protection
againstfraud, or for the betteroperationof the systemwhich it hasestablished.

2. Every additional regulation adopted must be communicatedwithout
lossof time to the Administration of the othercountry.

Article XIX

Shouldextraordinarycircumstancesjustify it, eachof the two PostalAdmin-
istrations shall be authorizedto suspendtemporarily the exchangeof money
ordersin whole or in part, provided that notice of the suspensionis immediately
givento the othercountry, by cable if necessary.

Article XX

This convention after having beensignedshall take effect on the first day
of the monthof April, 1951,andshall continuein force until twelve monthsafter
either Administration shall havenotified the other of its desireto terminateit.

DONE in duplicateandsignedat the city of Manila, Philippineson March 12,
1951, andat Washington,D.C., on January29, 1951.

J. M. DONALDSON
PostmasterGeneralof the UnitedStates

JuanRuiz
Director General of Posts

The foregoingConventionis herebyapproved.

Harry S. TRUMAN
President of the United States

DeanACHESON

Secretaryof State

Elpidio QUIRIN0

Presidentof the Republic of the Philippines

Felino NERI
Acting Secretaryof Foreign Affairs

SoteroBALUYUT

Secretaryof Public Works and Communications
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